Materials managers earn their grades from hospital execs.
The 1994 Survey on CEO/CFO Satisfaction With and Expectations for Hospital Materials Management provides an inside look at how hospital executives size up their materials management departments. The survey of 143 hospital CEOs and CFOs conducted by Kowalski-Dickow Associates, a materials management consulting firm based in Milwaukee, sheds light on executives' perceptions of the performance, characteristics and future of materials management. Materials managers can use the information to begin--or enhance--communications with senior management. The study was completed in cooperation with the American Society for Healthcare Materials Management and Materials Management in Health Care. Funding for the survey was provided by the American Sterilizer Company (AMSCO), Erie, PA; General Medical Corp., Richmond, VA; Kimberly-Clark, Roswell, GA; Milcare/Herman Miller, Zeeland, MI; and Owens & Minor, Glen Allen, VA.